
HOUSE No. 1378.

House of Refresi ntatives, Juno 27, 1906.

The committees on Railroa md Street Railways, sittin
he special message of thjointly, to whom was reierr

Governor relative to the ownei

road corporations, respectfully
ip of street railways by rail

It has seemed to the committ it is desirable, befor
il action is taken upon the in ricate questions involved,r

uestion authoritative ly determined whether tin
irk, Hew Haven & Hartforent holdings by the Hew YcI

Railroad Company, or by sul
owned or controlled by it, are
policy of the Commonwealth

iary or holding compand
1 or illegal, and that ill

annot be intelligently settle
itil that fact is known
We therefore have prc n the first section of (he bil

herewith reported that the A irney-Genoral shall bring ap

ngs in tl unreme iudicial court to t(

the question, have it m ‘ill’ tllilt
1 advance the ly hearin

The committee also recommends that furtherre

n or its subsidiarythe railroad corporation
stopped until the who!
ither Legislature with

1 nies shal
idered bbe

facts ascertained

;onsideration which its importance demands. r l

(ttommmuumltl) of itlassudjusctts.

port as fol
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point, however, has been made that the railroad corporation
or its subsidiary companies is under certain contracts and
lave obtained rights to make extensions that the public dr
irod; and the railroad corporation is ready to proceed at it

ora risk of the same being pronounced illegal. A law for-
bidding the performance of lawful contracts would be un-
constitutional, and the committee have therefore recommended
provisions in the second secth
the acquisitions in question at
hut allowing the railroad corp
in carrying out its contracts,

in of said bill which will stop
the point where they now are,
>ration to proceed, at its peril,
and building and completing
onstruction. There was much
mclusively that large sections
id these extensions, and would

extensions now under actual r
evidence submitted showing c

the State have been promt;
be greatly disappointed if denied them

The committee have given this matter their most con
irations attention, and their report is nnanimon

For the Committee

WALTER A. WEBSTER.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Six,

AN ACT
Relative to Investments by Railroad Corporations in the

Securities of Street Railway Companies.

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled,
same, as follows:

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

1 Section 1. The attorm
2 to institute proceedings in

y general is hereby authorized
fhe supreme judicial court to

flier the acquisition of stock,3 determine the question wh
1 bonds, or other securities r reot railway companies in

thethis Commonwealth h 3 New York, New Haven
any, the Consolidated Rail-
it, or by subsidiary or hold-
ntrolled by them or either

Hartford Railroad ( mi
Company of Conn ic

npanies owned or c<
i, is legal or illegal ; and said court shall have

ar and determine the same,10 jurisdiction in equity t
11 and shall advance any

he
instituted Ik

12 under to speedy Ik nd lecisior

No railr ad corporal1 Sect

rating a railroad in this Commonwealth shall
indirect! holding companies owned e

(Eommomucaltl) of JHassarijusctts
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4 trolled by it, or otherwise, acquire the stock, bonds, or
5 other securities of street railway companies owning or
6 operating street railways in this Commonwealth until ex-
-1 pressly authorized by the general court: provided, how-
-81 ever, that nothing herein shall be construed as forbidding

9 the performance of existing lawful contracts or the cou-
ld struction or completion of roads or extensions for which
11 any locations have been lawfully obtained; but nothing
12 herein shall be deemed a ratification or authorization of
13 any act or contract which is unlawful under existing
14 laws.


